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WILJJLIFE EXHIBITION 

The annual natural history exhibition conducted 
by the Western Australian Naturalists' Club in conjunction 
with the Gould League of Bird Lovers was held in the 
Perth Town Hall from September 14 to 19 · and was open to 
the public from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily. 

Inspector J. E. Munro was in charge of this 
Department's exhibit and · through the co-operation of 
Acting Curator of the Huseum and iii r. and Mrs. R. Munday, 
of Cottesloe, was able to present an interesting section. 
The cray~ish model ~indly ~oaned by the Ajax Plaster 
C~mpany excited considerable interest. 

It is understood that 23,000 .paying persons 
attended the show, wl1ich constituted something of a 
record, and our compliments are extended to the organisers 
who made this show an outstanding success. 

AUSTRALIAN INLAND T!IISSION' S EXHIBITION 

Inspector Munro had the unenviable task of 
dismantling the Department's exhibition in the Town 
Hall on Saturday nigl1 t and packing it for tr.ansport by 
road to Kalgoorlie. All the many difficulties were 
successfully overcome and a very successful exhibition 
was provided for the interest of ~algoorlie residents. 

Inspector Munro reported that the c~ildren's 
interest was a little overwhelming, but otherwise the 
trip was well worthwhile and participation most appreciated 
by the organis~rs. 

HONORARY W.AlWENS OF FAUNA 

All legal and other formalities have now been 
concluded and 117 additional honorary wardens appointed 
and gazetted and supplied with the necessary copies of 
Fauna ?rotection Act and Regulations, proclamations and 
pamphlets. 
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In the next issu~ of ·the Bulletin a list of 
all · honorary war dens wi 11 . oe publisl1ed and inspectors are 
requested to give t.hese people as muc·h ·assistan ce as 
possible as they are voluntary workers wl-io will carry 
out the major part · of -the· poLi-ce work ne6es'. sary under the 
Fauna ProtBction Act~ 

-;: .. 

TROUT FRY DISTR!BUTTON · -, . 

on September 5: ·Inspector Simpson and Cadet 
Inspector D. Wright ~rganis~d the dis~ribution of 80,000 
trout fry from Pemberton at the DePart~ ent's boat shed. 
seventy-six thousand we re · sold: and tl1e sur plus of 4,000 
were released iri Craig Swamp at Belmont. 

WHALING 

The following re.port has been · received from 
As s istant Inspector· v. J. Sinclair en whaling operations 
at Point Cloates during the s eason just completed. In 
vie w of the excellence of tl1e report it is reproduceq. 
here ~n full. 

"I arrived at Point Cloates Wl1aling station 
on Hay 28, 1953 • .. Whaling operations commenced on June 
8 ... cJ.nd the first whale ·of t ~13 season was taken on June 10. 

"During t l1e first two weeks of the season 
humpback whales were very scarce, on ly four being taken 
in the f irst wee k and five in tl1e second. On June 12 
a request for permission to take minke and ftn whales 
was made by the Company to test their respective oil 
content. Permission -was. gra,nted on the ·grounds that, 
although: :min tce wl1al.es wo-:u1.d make no difference to the 
quota of hrimpba c k&, fin whales would be deducted according 
to formula tl-iat t wo fin · whales werR . equal to t wo and 
one-haif humpbac;.ks. However, humpbacks became more 
plentiful in the third wee k and the chasers consequently 
concentrrited on them and no minKe or fin whales were 
taken after all • .' Incidentally, tt1e Commonweal th 

. Director of Fisheries . was in some doubt as to whether 
tl1e gunners at Point :c1oates had mistaken minke wt1ales 
for Sei whales as no reports on minke whale~ on 
this coa~t had previ ously b een made, However the 


